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Fort Hays State University

Celebrate Earth Day
with the F.E.E. T. trail

meet at 9 a.m . Saturday at the 12th
Street bridge.
The bridge is just north and west
of the new apartments across from
campus.
The group will work along the trail
and eventually end up at Frontier Park.
Laurie Bean
Refreshments will be offered at the
Copy Editor
park for those who help.
"We can use 75-150people. We're
Set out on a brave. new trail thi s
asking for a commitment from 9 to
Earth Day Weekend.
Paul Basinski. a~~is1ant pr\,fr\wr 11 :30 a.m ..'' Mc:ckenstock said.
"The trail is an invaluable natural
of political science, and Dave
Meckenstock. trail coordinator. have usset to students and whoever uses
coordinated a trail-building and clean- it." Basinski said.
··students will be able to enjoy the
up project on the F.E.E.T. trail.
"We'll do minimal dean-up; we're trail because it's within one-half to
real proud that everyNX!y who uses the three-quarter mile of them."
trail has kept it clean." ~lcckt:n,tod Meckcnstock said.
According to Basinski. members
said.
"There is one-half to one mile of of the local Sierra Club chapter, an
new trail territory that we will clear. environmental organization. will be
The trail will he t'"'o and one-half to on hand Saturday to help out.
[n another note. the Sierra Club
three feet wide," t--teckenstock said.
The F.E.E.T. Trail actually begins will hold a meeting at 9 a.m. May 4 at
near 27th Street and the 183 by-pass. It the 12th Street bridge. Greg Farley,
then follows Big Creek to town and assistant professor of biological sciruns along the campus.
ences and allied health. will attend
Everyone who wishes to help should and identify wildlife on the trail.

Clean-up and trail
building projects
set for Saturday

Awards ceremony with rings
to honor basketball champs
Kari Sparks
Staff Writer

The public is invited to an awards
banquet to honor the Fon Hays State
Tigers NCAA Division II national

champs.

The program is !.et to begin at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the Memorial Union.
According to Jack Kuestenneyer,
spons infonnation director. team awards
will be presented. such as most valuable
player. best defensive player and most
inspirational player.
FHSU Center for Teaching Excellence and Leaming Technology has put
together a highlight .,,.ideo entitled.
"M~h to the ' 96 Championships,"
which will be shown at the banquet.

Eric Kenyon, Lamed senior, and Noalee McDonald, Beloit graduate student, battle it out during the wheelchair races Wednesday
Kuestenneyer said.
afternoon outside the Memorial Union while participating in the Disabled Student Week.
The video chronicles highlights

from the Tigers 1995-96 baskethall
season.
Copies of the video can he ordered
at the banquet, according to a press
release.
Championship rings will also be
presenled IO Coach Gary Gamer.
FHSU President Edward Hammond.
Kuestermeyer and the team
Kuestermeyer said.
·Tve heard (the rings)are nice. but
rm waiting till I get mine to see it."
Kuestermeyer said.
According toa pressrelease. tid:ets are on sale for $20 at the FHSL'
depanmem of athletics and the Student Service Center in the Union.

SGA elections questioned
Janella Mildrexler

MATT HOEANICl<.E / University Leader

s ion V, Section 8. Subsection d
and SGA Byla.,.. Division V. Sec Managing Editor
tion 2. Subsection a.
Yesterday. Jame~ Jirak.Tampa
Both of these by laws regulate
junior. brought a notice of election campaigning within huildings and
violations before the Student Gov- who shall work at the election
ernment Election Committee.
hooths.
Jirak alleged that Prec;idcnt-e lcct
Also. the 1996 Kansas ElecChad Nelson . Lincoln ;un,or. a nd tion Laws 25-24}0 and 25-241 3
Vice Pre\Hlent cb:t Terry Brul'.e. may have been ignored . The<.c
Pretty Praire;unior. may have vio- law, define w~re candidate~ can
lated SGA Con~t1 tut1onal Bylaws he in relation to the polling places.
and state election regulation<;.
If found to be valid. these alleIncluded in the regulat 10n ~c,ted gauons wi 11 he passed to a sludent
by Jirak .,..ere SG,\ Bylaw Di\'1- faculty coun.

DSA to award honors at luncheon
ending Disability Awareness Week
Laurie Bean
Copy Editor

·

Members oft he Disabled Students
Association celebrated Disability
Awareness Weck this week .
To wrap up the week. faculty and
staff will be honored by DSA. Awards
v.ill be presented at a luncheon in the
Black and Gold Room . Memorial
Union. beginning at noon today .
"The awards recognize and honor
students. faculty. c;taff and community members who help foster the
success of student~ with disabilitici,"
Michelle Schneweis. coordinator for
Students with Disabilities. said.
Seven Fon Hay s State faculty and
students will be honored at the luncheon. One departmental award and
an award to a community organiz.ation will also he presented.
According to Schneweis, the disabled students held a meeting and
made nominations to recognize everybody who makes an impact on
disabled students. After discu~5ion
the group holds a vote .

This year's administrator a 11, ard
goes 10 Johnny Williams. vice pre~i dent for admini\ tration and finan~c.
"Wi lliam~ has heen rnnuenual 1n
cstabli,;;hing a hudgeting pr<xe,, for
hiring an interpreter for the heann~

[ugeM D . rlchart:,. profe,~or of h111log1.:al ~.:1cn.:c-. and al11e\l health .
7'oalcc \kOonJl\1. Ha::, ~ ~r;iJuate
-.1udcnt."v.11l rel'.c1 \Can ,1warJ!orhcr
time . cl fo rt. anJ -' 1mm1tmcnt .,., ml1n g '-'It h J1,,1bk d ,1udL' n1,. "

,,------The awards recognize ... community
members who help foster the success of students with disabilities., ,
Michelle Schneweis, coordinator for Students with Disablities

impaired.'' Schnewci, ,a1J
The departmental a'ol.ard .... 111 hc
presented to the hu,rne,;,, adm1n1,1r.i lion department.
Faculty awards will he di\tnhutcd
to three FHSU profc,"ir<,. Ga~ K
Hulett. profes,;or of h1nlog1cJI ,l'.1 ences and allied health. Stephen (i
Tramel. profc,<,()r of r h1lo,oph:- . and

S, hnc11, Ch ,.11J
"\kDonalJ , cr\1.'d a, .i -.11lun1.:er
te,t a"1 ,tant fpr the m,,h1l 11~ 111,pam:J ... Sl'.hnc-...e1, ,a1J The ,l u·
Jent, g11,c her th,: 11 t,:,t ,1nw,cr,. ,ind
,he wruc, them d, ,.,. n
T"o gradualin)! ,en1or, \1.1l1 n:·
LCI\C rc(11gm t1on fnr their 11,nrli here
at FHSl'. D,1\ C l);l\1' . te..:hnoln~!

<audie~. and Diane Mowry. social
~..:ien.:e~. v..111 he honored.
..\nd the .-ommunity award goes to
Li ving Independently in :,..;orthwestern Kan~a., cU :-.K i. The luncheon is
hcing held by invitation only. For
more inform.1tion (;Ontact Michelle
S-:hnc\\-eis ut 628-1276.
Other .:,cnts that took place during. Di'>ahili t;' ,\wai ..:ne<;s Weck in.:ludcd.
• DS.4. ml·rnhcrs prc-.ented awarenc,, 1nt'11rn1,1t1un to Ha_:. -, elementary
,..;h()ol 1.'.h1ldren on ~ onday.
• Lkmcnt.u:, ,tudcnt.5 submitted
,1rt proic.: i... di~pla) mg their perception, nt ind11, 1Jual~ with disahi lities.
These proi<Xts ""ere un display this
'-'Cd at Th<' \fall. 2938 \'ine .
• n,c ,rnnu.:il Di,ahilny Awareness
F.ur IA.i, hdd on WcJne,Jay in front
11f the \knwr1al L' n1on. Al'.t1vit1c~
111,ludc.:d pn,c dr,t.,..1ng, and 11,hecl l h,m ra.-c,
• .·\ nJ fina l! ~. the.: ,c(ond annual
S1p-· :--.-Sptn "Tiger Shoot-Out" wa,;,
held 1.t,t nq!ht at the Si p-·:-.-Spin. 209
W \ 0th

Will women's softball come to FHSU?
Jodi Duncan
Staff Writer

...,,11hc ,h ailahlc tn the puhl1, '"mc :,me ncJ.t ""eel. <llrei.:t l:, .itlelt<:1!
H.,rnmnnd ' ' ,k~ ,,, ..n nPt Ill rr• •ro,c
the frc
" It ..: fear~~ 1nd1, .11t, tll;1t 1: 1,1, e ,1d.J

Diamond\ ma~ oc ,1 prl ·, t~,1
friend. hut the outloo k. f1 ,r .1 ..., omen ·, .1nother ,pc,rt r(lr "' " nwn . ,of1h;1ll
c;oftball program 1~ not clear
,h,.u ld ht: !he , r,•r: . ~ul 11 ,l,,<-,n ' t
Fon Hay~ St.ate Pre\1dcnt 1-...11,1, .tr,! ,hm1. .l lot of 1nl1' rl'q n :- ht nn 1,1, _..
Hammo nd '-poke to the Stu,lcn: ( i, 1\ · 11.trnm.,nd ,aHI
emment ,\1.,,x:1at1on car! ~ l.1,t m<>ntr.
H. unm"rh1 .11,'1 , ,11 l! :hh ,,, lH' "' :I;
ahout prnpn.,1n11 a l.('o(.'( 1:11 frc r .u
rr ,1C''-'<'o! an.t 1-r.. ,1~h1 ~·t,,rr :he
marked 111 ~tart a '-'Otntn ·, ,e1rt h.1:? ,1u,k nt, ,lJl.11n n<'• I , r.1r
propam
2.~ ccnr per , rcd11 h11ur
fl.1m mnnd .1l,n frl 1 rh,· 11··,c , ,• t
1ncrea~ for lhrrc )tar<; an,1 ., rprn, ,
1r. 1crc,t ,n , nitr-all ..., a, 1n, rc,1"n~
matc:ly S90,()1() would l"C nc-<',I<-•! I,• lk ,iattd 1h.1: man:, ._.,C', IC' ni K.,n,.1,
fund ,;uch a pro11ram
h1kh ~:h,.,.,1, .ire 1m;- !i- mc-:i:iniz ,,,'. :
Th,~ mnnc:,, ,..ou\ d al <.<, hd , 1r.
!"-.~II rrnv~~, .1n,: n(' .,. .. u:.: ~.,~.prove 1,1,omen·\ \~n~
.u1 eff, tn \liial , ~ fdr !he ir ,.. e! ..
"At hlet,n H~n11fkd 11 1<,nft~ II . .1 , 1nlC'rt'q In IOCf(';!.I.(' ('\("n :-:'\<IT'.'
an OO\·Jou\ ch01ec v.hr n ...,e d1<1 :h<'
"] IO.,tnl tc, r1.1, ., ,llt-s=I' , nf1 !-..1,: l!
curve~ two vean a1w Snftt'l.lll lno~t't ! f-<,n H.1,d,-"1 .\ c.,f!h.~11,r:1r.. I "' "11:,:
hke it ma:,, he (,,()ml'th1ni;: th;\1 tht'rC' ·• .1, ,\e: 1r.1 1r-l~ ·... ;ir.l 1i,;-i.1, '-:tt<' · -\ c,i ~ :
inttte\t 1n." Hammon,1 1..1 1, I
,r,.1•r. H.n < H, ~t-. -.('n ,.,r ,.1,.~
A ,urvey "'a.~ a11111n 111 , t"n 1,, :~iThere ar(' mit e.! f<·d1r.2< .,!-.,, ,:
,tudenu durinj? enrollment th1c ~tw
..l, 1:-:1< .1 -,,ft!'lall rt.\m .i: H! SI . -i..·
Thi• ,urvey de.alt with 1rt11udt-( , nn
c.emin1 the siart of a wnt"YW"n ·, Cl\flMl ; ..·,,~ru<lean. Sllldent Affain ,a..,e out I~ ,ur
"lt 1~ k.10<1 nt uni a1r Iha: ,.. ,,mer.
Ye},
M'-t fe....,~ \f'(rt' tlun 1ht m<"T'I ,1o
Thi, ~ , the ~ult, of which So~ll 1\ a h1i deal ""!Yrr I ~0m<'
1~

Art exhibition

!rum . and I think 11 ...,ouhl be an a\sct

the \\-, ,men·, ,pon~ prop-am here
h ,n ll.r, , ... \1ard~ Ruhtn'-<in. Reci.l~
f'nr.. On• . " 1phomt1rc. ~al(1

11 ,

.11

FHSl '. rnrrcn tl ~ offer\ 1n1ramural
~ ,lthall Jor r,c,1h men and women
-- 1lion ·I thinl 11 \!.(HIid matter 1f we
h.1il " ,fth,1I I n r no!. th<.' ,;,arne athlete\
·.1. 1111\d pt;i, du .1! '- f"'Ht~ like the:, \In
n,,.,._ .. 1 ,·.th\'- .thl. S1.,,<huqL Col".
lllnltlf,

, .11<1
,1 ·.1,,1111hl 1.ikt' :l'-' a:, th<- lun

·t 1h in l,.

,1! ,ntrJ nH1r.,J... ·

··we ,h,n1hl Jo'.l'C' Fort Ila, , fT\ore
(1,r lhc ,uprnn lhc~ <MW inr
,.. ,,m(' :-.·, ,p<•r:, Ton 11» .1
J<l h.
.1:1,l ( 1hrn~ ,n f:hJI\ ...,,,uld
a izreat
.1,td 1rrM1 11 , 1hc prn 11 r,1m ." Ju lie
l iun,an . ,\!'-1l<'Ot' \.Cni "r . 1..11<1
T,, l<1d :i rrn.:ram . mnrC' intcr<'~t
f: ,·:n : ~ ,t \Hlcnt, ~:,,.1 athtrnc , 1,1, ould

, rrtlil

..._.. n('t"1k,!

·11 , <<'ftt-i.~11, ,,.-0,ii,f ~~fit r~
!l:'11 \

:·.,r

e:·,-,: , r,, h., , I' mcirr orrc-.r1un111c,

~L\mm,,n,1 ~.1111
:-,. .. i.l,! 1h,· t"lal<. ~\,,\r, and a !tttl~
:n,,rc- \ltHknt ,nltrt'\I .m,I d1amnn<1'
!,,r ...-, i1t">.,ll m,n ht' an C'nizal(c~nt ,n
tht futurr of ,,.-0"""'" ·, 11hlctici
.H FHSt:
, ru,k nt, ..

"···.r·•)i;i}J'.~~·~ti)~t~f.·
:\H{-./: ._.,._
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Is drug war's double-barreled enforcement double jeopardy?
Richard Carelli
AP Writer
For years, the national war on
drugs has employed the double-barrcled legal strategy of prosecuting
drug traffickers and confiscating
their property. ls it constitutional?
Federal appeals courts cannot
dgrcc. but the Supreme Court may
supply the definitive answer to that
question after hearing arguments today in two double-jeopardy cases
from California and Michigan.
. A decision is expected by late

June.
The Clinton administration. supported by most of the states and
numerous law enforcement groups.
is urging the justices to allow criminal prosecutions and civil forfeiturcs to coexist.
But criminal defense lawyers and
civil libertarians contend that such
forfeitures wrongly pile on additional punishment.
The C-onstitution 's Fifth Amendmcnt says no one will be "subject
for the same offense to be twice put
in jeopardy of life or limb."

In my opinion...

I

The Supreme Court has interpreied those words to protect, among
other potential abuses, multiple punishment for the same crime.
'The legal standards, tests, prin·
ciples and doctrines that have
emerged from the long history of
SuprcmeCourtcascsondoublejeopardy have become so complex u to
become almost impossible to apply
in any consistent and coherent manner." Notre Dame law school professor Jimmy Gurule said.
''Perhaps the time has come to ...
adopt a radically new approach," he

said.
1n the Michigan case, an appeals

a civil lawsuit seeking forfeiture of
$405,089 in money and property .
In the California case, an appeals But the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of
court ruled that two men could not Appeals threw out the forfeiture.
be forced in a civil proceeding to ruling it was barred because of the
forfeit the proceeds of a drug and previous convictions.
money-laundering scheme because
Both lower courts ruled that such
they already had been convicted of forfeitures always impose punishrelated criminal offenses.
mcnt. But other federal appeals
James Wren and Charles Arlt courts have ruled that forfeitures are
were convicted in 1992 in Los An- remedial sanctions and not punish~
geles of conducting a multistale ment.
scheme to manufacture amphetThe Supreme Court is being
amines and launder the proceeds.
asked to decide which courts are
Federal prosecutors also had fl led right.

same crime.

counthrewoutOuy Jerome Orsery's
1993 federal conviction on a charge
of manufacturing marij11111L Ursery
earlier had agn,ed to pay the govcmment $13,2SO rather than forfeit
the Perry. Mich., property where
the marijuana wu grown and harvested.
In overturning his conviction and
63·month prison sentence, the 6th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals noted
the previous forfeiture lawsuit and
ndcd that Ursery had been subjected

SA\J.V

Labels. Everyone has experienced them.
These labels can describe many things about a
person. These words can describe a person's
personality, or they can be very derogatory.
Labels have taken a very interesting tum in the
past few years. Labels, like much of the rest of
the English language, have been hit by the politically correct revolution.
The PC revolution has made almost every label
into a long string of adjectives. This, in itself, is
not that much of a problem.
The problem comes when people get outraged
because they are called by one label and not the
newest one in the ever changing line of PC
terms.
The PC revolution is not a recent phenomena.
The "softening.. of certain words has been going
on for years. For example, a person no longer
"dies;" he or she "passes away."
Don't be surprised if, sometime in the future,
we no longer do that. We will become "living
impaired."
While the PC revolution has helped to make
language easier to swallow, it has also made
language vague and often times difficult to follow.
When everyone has to watch exactly what they
say so they do not offend anyone, communication becomes slow and difficult to understand.
People should not have to feel they need to re.
word every sentence that comes out of their
mouth.
In other words. let the PC revolution die out,
and let people speak freely.

to a "second punishment" for the
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Counterparts:

Variations of conversation topics
Mark Bowers:

Imagine four people sitting around a table
and talking.
What would they talk about? Would they
speak as a group or in pairs? There arc so
many variables that can be introduced into the
situation that will make answering the ques-

Matthew Shepker
Editor-in-chief

;. ·.,

Kari Sparks:
I first realized gu ys have different conversa-

tions with each other when I was in junior
high. Women, remember when you liked a
guy back then'}
Your friends knew all about your crush.
Soon, the guy would find out. You would have
a friend go up to his friend and ask. "Does he

tion next to impossible.
In my case, we were in Wichita. Myself, a
like her too?"
Counterparts
woman we will call "Laurie,.. a woman named
"I don't know," he 'd say. "Guys don't sit
"Kari," and another guy named "Chad."
around and talk about that stuff to each other."
Names, of course, have been changed to protect the innocent.
Just this year I actually asked the friend of a guy I had been
We were having a goodol' timc,just shooting the bull in our seeing if the guy liked me . I felt stupid as soon as I did (after
hotel, when I began to notice an interesting pattern. The four all , I do have better things to worry about). but I received the
of us would all interact in a conversation, and then the women same answer as in junior high. "Guys don't sit around and ask
would talk about one thing and the guys another.
'Do you like her?"' he said in a femin ine voice.
But after a few minutes, the conversations would flow back So what do guys ta.lk about? Last week I une xpectedly got
into one homogeneous exchange once again. After a few more some insight on this.
minutes, two separate conversations would magically occur.
My counterpart, Mark. along with Laurie Bean and myself
I really can't remember any long, uncomfortable pauses that went to Wichita for the journalism conference. A guy friend
would lead to the panics losing interest and starting their own of mine lives in \Vichi ta, and he met us at the hotel. We were
conversations. I can't recall what the women were talking all hanging out in the hotel room and talking.
about, but the first couple conversations Chad and myself had
Soon the one group conversation split into two. Laurie and
were about football and guns. Could we be any more stereo-- I tried to pay attention when they started talking about guns.
typical?
but we were just so completely not interested. So Laurie and
I had just met Chad, and we have many common interests. I started up a conversation about the Oklahoma bombing. a
I guess he was more interesting to talk to than Laurie and Kari, much more sensitive subject.
both of whom I have known for some time. Also, he likes
The guys overheard us and gave some input, b_ut as soon as
football. and I have been in withdrawal after the supcrbowl. I said something like. "lt always makes me want to cry just
Guys usually do share colflmon interests and so do women. thinking about it," they were right hack to talking about
It was actually amazing the four of us were able to carry on a shooting clay birds in a maze or something.
conversation without all of the sexist crap going on. We were
I think guys just don't like to have conversations about
four good friends drinking and being merry. and we did not sensitive subjects where they might ha"c to display c;ome
e,cclude anyone from the group based on tex.
emotion. They don't like to he confronted with them either.
As a matter of fact. I recruited another group member that Just ask me how many times I ha ve tried to have a ~rious
night. We'll call her "Abby," and Abby and I bad no problems convenation with a guy and have heen told with what is clo<-e
communicating. The gender difference between us seemed to to fear in his eyes "':'lo ' Don't c; tan crying."
actual ly draw llS into more coovenatiom u the night pin>
What I mean hy a -.eri ous convers.at1on 1, not a romantic .
gre~scd. and the five of us ended up having one bell of a fun "Let's talk ahout our relation\hip." kind of thing, just a
night.
r did no( s« the night as a load of aeltuaJ tension, just five
people having a little fun. Well. a lot of fun. I have memory
lap~s concerning the night. As a matter of fact. today
"Laurie" a.~ked about the money she bet me and owes me. We
both tried and tried to remember why she owes me money, and
neither of us could quite remember.

conversation about a serious subject. li ke the Oklahoma
bombing. The "relationship conversation" is a whole other
topic but also one guys dread. Arc guyc; just in!-Cnsitive jerks 'l
Sometimes. but mo~ly I think tMy are ju,t not very good at
expressing their emotions and therefore. fee l uncomfortahlc
talking about emotional topics. Or m.ayhe gu ys just like guns
a whole )0( more than l do.
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Cheerleading tryouts
Tryouts for the
cheer squad and the
Tiger mascot will be
at 5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday
1n
Cunningham l O1.
Anyone interested
must be a full time
student and have at
least a 2.0 GPA.
For more infonnation, call Terry Siek
at 628-4361 or 6282991.
Tiger Tots
The Tiger Tots
N urtury Center is
now accepting enrollment for the 1996
summer and fall semesters. All students,
faculty and staff may
submit applications.
For more information, call the center at
628-4101.

The University Leader
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206.
For more information, call Summer
Vann at 625~2518.
Native American
Association
Anyone interested
in forming a Native
American Association is encouraged to
attend a meeting 7
p.m. on Wednesday
in the Memorial
Union.
For more information, call Lynda
Smith at 628-4401.

SPURS

The SPURS spring
retreat will be held at
8:45 a.m. tomorrow
in Rarick 322. New
SPURS members are
encouraged to attend.
For more information, call Denise Augustine at 628-6799.

Campus Brown Bag
The
Campus
Brown Bag A.A.
group will meet
at 11 :30 a.m. today in
the Picken third floor

conference room and
at noon Tuesday in
Picken 11 D and .
For more information. call Beth Kufner
at 628-4~30.

=J::=

would tell the average pmoo that sin.:c:
lk!vertising had not iJll..,-cascd enough to
pay for the
cosi of runnmg c.:ok-.r,
they should stop running i.:ok,r.
lnSlcad. Mr. Hwu r-.ir1 wlor in ever)·
is.,uc: thi~ summer and he l,:r;i money Oil
every issue. Ms. Humingttxl lhd r"K.1thing 10
stop this insane (X'OCtk:e.
AnOOle'I' fi nai-.:ial 'l uestk,n is a<lverti sing. Why is itthal thernly l<x:al h~ine~
that advertise in the Leaderare liquor stCJffl;
and bats" Has anyone on the Leader staff
cvc:r attcmlif::d to sell an ad to the busi-

RY example. what the Leooe,

With the publication of its April lti. ooonconstaff~mstoknowwhalisand SGA had gone c,;r.vy hc\;au.,;c: il gave
is.sue. the University u:ader n1a1~l'<l tn 1, ml( ncwswonhy.
S25.(XXJ to 1nc Ride even though ii h...t
dowhatfcwstudentsthoughtwa\~ihlc:
h.l!'e.tamplc:. the l....c.ader plia:cs 2nd in 1111 Jy requested S2..5(X).
ii go< worse.
ii Stille ~om~tilion lhal KU· K-Sta!e and
This simple mi\lakc 1:1lUkt easily Ii.we
No lunger is the Univcrsily Lcadt:r ju.,t PSU did 11<.ll rnmpctc in and thal story bocn avoidc,J if someone had ooly wken
a use~ rag, now it ha~ beuJn~ ,l ~If· rt\\:eiH:~ mer W of the frunt p.igc and a lhe time to IXrnfreaJ the illtidc.
serving useless nig.
w11s1der.1hle part of p;ige 5 in order to
1bc thinl problem is one nKJSt students
Of course, the member. of the Leader glorify thcmsch·es.
Jo no< know abuut. It deal~ with the
staff and their adviser(si<.:) Ly1111(si<.:) Ann
But. the ~en''. l3asketball team win., extreme li~ial mismanagement of the
Huntington seem 10 think thal the l...e.11.ler is the Natiooal Championship and posts the Leaucr.
a high-quality "news"paper.
nest record. ~-0. in the histOI)' of NCAA
When Jody Hall tl11.lk over a,; Bu,incss
It is true thal the Leader R);enUy won ll Baskc1hall and they do no< even earn a r-.tan.ager. the Leader had over SI I.<XX) in
scveralawardsdwing.arccentSl.alerom- story in their own University'~ &XOUnts receivable. Jody had collected
pclitioo. In fact. they won 8 gold, IO si lveJ "news"paper.
wuund $4(XX)of these debts and should be
and 9 bronze awards and they were first
This is ~imply incn:d.ible. a small pie.:- i.:ommended for doing so.
runner-up for the All Kansas Public.: 4-year ture with a caption on the back page and an
However, one mUSl ask how these debts
Newspaper Award.
a.litorial CaJ1lXJll blasting area mc:n:hants were allowed to build up.1hc: blame m\lSt
But. the Leader conveniently negl~1ed for suppooing the Ttger.; is all the Leader be put squarelyoo the shouldersofLynn(sic}
to mention that KU, K·Slate and considered newsworthy.
Ann HL111tingt0n.
Pittsburgh(sic) Swe did not enter the com1bcBasketball team receiva.l lcss space
The bll~iness practices that she allowed
pditioo. In cs.sc:ncc. the Leader competed than the pi1.-1ureofLynn(sicl Ann Hw,tins- were outrageous. Such prai.:ti1:es as refusagainst only two schools of similar siz.e. ton handing Laurie Bean an awan.l.
ing 10 allow customers to pay for ads in
bothofwhichgiveconsidcrablyles.s money
The second major problem is the lldvam:e and allowing cLL\tomers thal(sic}
to their newspapers.
Leader' s inability to be ix:curatc. V.1ic:ther owed the Leader to take nut n<:W ids built
Thisan(sic)cxampleofwhalthel..eadcr it is rnisql.lcting an individual or a gnun- this inm:diblc a1:wW1t, receivable.
does best. print incomplete, misleading matical or typ;,graphical errur. there is no
It i~ true thal ~omc of these practic.:es
and inaccurate srories.
excuse fOf it. However, it i:- commonplace ha,e changed. but moo: reform is necesThcn:alproblem withthelea.leristhal in this "ncws"'paper.
~Furthennorc. la\l summer, Editor-inChief Fred Hwit chose to run spot color in
the pap-:r. Ms. Huntington allowed this
increased c:itpense bec.:ause Mr. Hunt
thought increased advertising might pay
- \ for the increased ca;t.s.
After a couple of issue~. common sense

nesses oowntown? (The same hmi~

1

bly offer my suggcstiuu forirT1?'(Jvcment:
l. Fire Lynn(sic l Ann Hwttington for
i~ompc:teocy and finaJJ(..;a) mismanil8C·
rricnt Mtr.-t1,flhc prot,ferrL~ with the Leader
(,;ail be: iraccd Ill some form bock tu Ms.
Huntington.
2. Use stu<lcnL\ in Journalism clas.scs
rcruters. A.'liign ea.:h student a Sl.lX)' fix
eac.:h issue. The editor can then c.:hoose the
best stooes to pnnt in the paper.This wouk.l
also in.:rcasc: staff sii.e and remove SOllle of
the: incredible: amount o f ~ th.ii i~ i.:urrently pUl on the edi!O(S of the Lc:.adcr.
3. Finish coUccting ~ t dc:bl<; owed to
the Leader. and if nc:cessary. hire a ool.JCI.: •

they criticized f<X showing Ttgc:r pride.)
Has the Leader ever a.nempted to sc:U tionageocy.
4. Make everyone pay for all ads bc:futt
ads to Wal-Mart lX' Dilloo's? God knows
that students spend l'J)OSl of their financial they run in the paper so lhal the Leader will
never again be owed over S 11,(XX).
aid at these stores.
lf Pitl.5burgh(sic.:) Stale ·s paper can scU
5. Aggres..ively sell ads to I.he klcal
ads in Kansas City, why can't the Leader businesses and to the larger bu.'iincs.o;es in
Sali~ Greaa Bend. an<l Colby.
sell
in Salina. Great Beocl. or Colby'!
6. 6top running entire pages containing
Fulally, Laurie Bean claims that they
do nol have enough spar.;<: in the Leader to nothing but phot.ugn1phs. Instead. try to
wver everything oo campu,. (f tl1is is true. a.:tually (;over a :ti~ilics on rampu.,.
how is it possible for the Leader to run full
7. Actually send reporter.; lo cover stvpages of photographs'' If the:, do not have ries. Stop relying~, heavily t>ll pre-;s rcenough space, why do they run so many leac;cs and wire copy. There is more than
enough going on at FHS U 10 Iii I the pages
AP wire stories''
Laurie Bc:a.n WTC(e that if we had com- of the Leader.
8. ProofrraJ aniclcs hdorc they are
plaints about the Leader then we should Jo
primal. Any F.nglish prukssorcan tell yoo
something about them.
F'1rst of all. several students voiced con- that the spellchcck hunun un your comcerns to SGA about the Lcooer. They felt puter will llOI !ind all cm>r1i.
th.at the Leader was wasting their ll)()f1ey.
9. The llCKl ti rllCSOITICOflCOO I.he Leader
SGA subsequently c.:ul the Leader's bud- Slaff feels it is J)C(C~ to whine to the
5tU<lents about how hard their job is( sic.:). or
get.
However. simply cuning funding will ilbout how it's the readers' fault(sic) that
the leader suck.~. <loo't Ywrite the story. WE
not improve the leader. Therefore, I humOON'TCARE'
Finally. I'd like to say that an c<liwr is
entitled
to thcins1c 11\f)inion. and I v.:nuld
$3.00 COVER
never aruck someone for e~prcssing their
21 TO
opinion. Ho\l.ever, the ...,Titers should be
601 Vine St.
careful thai they don()( confu-e chciropin625-9500
ions for facts.
I hope. although I seriously doubt. th.at
this letter migh1 improve the l..e4'dc:r.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nonetheless. I submit it without typoAN7[~@:NY ANID> 'TI'IHIIE ANIIOOAIL§
graphical Of grammatical errc:ir.;, any such
ell'Ors printed are the faulrofthe University
FRIDAY: $2.00 DAIQUIRIS

ENTER

l

KSNEA

The Kansas Student National Education Association will
hold a meeting to
elect officers for
1996-97 at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Rarcik
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Leader.

$7 .25 KC STRIP DINNER
$7.99 T.. BQNE DINNER
SATURDAY
$8.50 PRIME RIB DINNER
$6.50 BBQ RIB DINNER

Why move it home for the summer?
Instead store it at. ..
HAVCO STORAGE SYS~EMS
28th and Augusta
625-5856 (call anytime)
• Convenient - Secure - Well Lit

• Easy Access from Hays· major streets
• Units start at $39/month
You Store It... You Lock It ... You Keep the Key.'

·~

t.NTl:IJT.U~tNT

.._...,, Jwty 21

17-.AIVU/IIUo,i,C-.C

DeftlOllofl

· 6:JQ p.l'I\.

..... , , Mr 22

T....-Y, .lwy U

n...drt, ,My H
llUIMlAlm

11.lJUS SHOW· U10 D-11\
,,..,, .My Iii

.,.._.. Tl4111

DAVI> lB

_,.,

P.a.c.A. looeo • UIO p.,n. (eocll nlQHl

WADI HAYIS • tilO p.11\

1MINOSW.KS
'!Ml DUl'10lt ,.._., • t.aD P"'-

IHITfADCI

••••--,, Jutr M

a.-..-y, .,_, 27

1)4£~1: # 1

:1 - l'lln c..dl

(,&QI 10 alQ \IIOlf "")

$4'.00
VCJ6uie
$20.00
Votue

[1Q, l'ICuded

r, Ol "'-6C,,,_1

v~

One Camtvat

$1.00
Votue

• $9.00

s___

D11C01Jnfe<l ArmtxJn<:l
(Gooa Tues..
Thur&. or Sot )

,._

.....,..._ . . . . itt

-.
_ewe..._._ .... --.

WOIILD W1H wsa ACCIEM

______
.,.....,,..~.....,,,

""'"'"'~'9..--...
c-.i
~S..UI>,- S,OAMN!
__.Cl4)e
WWI---.)
_
. - -.......
.,.
_""'. . _ _ ~ o . .~""'

,...,._l)W,Uplu!Olt
E-Mail l

April is ...

(l'ra

Bod~
Expressions
Tattooing. airbrushing & piercing. By appointment only'

ln,•entory Auditors
S7 per hour

INTERNATIONAL
GUITAR MONTH!
I

,

1,,1

•

t..• rt ••

Save up to 50% on EVERY Guitar and Amp in
stock during the Month of April!
:--;o-lntrc.,t

Layaway

Sovir>glotSta:J

..........
.---_ --·
........ -·
_ ,,.._,.
------.......... ......
---------- ..........
--c.~
-· ..--..-.............-................·-.......
__
-----------------

,,,, ......... ,.,..IQ

__,, ...~ . liramlll.

Needles per customer. Your
designs or ours. Fineline.
Freehand. Cover-up-;. Russel.
Ks . Call 483-2863 .

$_ _ _ SoWlQ1 or $2 00 eoch
$10.00

.

Autoclave sterilization. ~ew

l)A.CI\A61: #2
."'"1"'1: . , , ~

- - - Numbef ol Fun Cads
Needed
I
$20.00

marked .

King set the world's record for the
longest non -stop comedy road
trip EVER... 2.629 nights in a row.

DIAMONO 110 • 9 ,--.

I)~

Editors note: Due tu the! content
of this letter. all errors contained
in the original letter were ldt as is
and designated with "~1c ." However. because of space limitations.
none of the punctuation errors are

Frank King
ljv~April 2?, at ,
1
8 p.m. in the <.
Backdoor.

Thia Ticket l~lal la Good Untll May 1 9 19H.

Cb.,_., ol .uc:1'..-1)

Duane Simpson
Kans.as Cit~ -cniur

~fon -Fri. 9 a.m. - 5:30 pm.
Sat. - 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.

,;r

C

-

Call

628 -2803

RGIS inventory ,pcc,..ilim. rhc
na1ions large<;t inventory ,ervice.
ha~ ,cveral opening, for energetic ind1v1duals 1n the Haye; area .
Paid training. part time onl:-,- .
hour, v;ir~ throu~hnut each
month.

This is an ex.cellent opportuntt:,

for homemakers and ,tudent~ .

and for indtvidual, looking for

e,rra incnmc ~u\l r-.e I k year<.
of a~e
For more 1nform..itron and to
(,chcdule an rnter- rcw. <.·all
:,,;.11c al 911.fi2k-~.181 ~1onda:
and Tue<,d,1y ~'t,.., een 6 :mJ <l

p.m.
11m could he the npponun1t,
you've heen waiting for

·•:L Over 37,000,000* People In

The U.S. & Canada Use

~:5

........... ,_.......

The Internet Today ...
...Why Aren't You?

- . 28.8 Dial-Up Acces~

- . E-Mail Accounts

a. Web

Page Development
Endles§ Research Help!

~ - , , . - -......
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Tigers lady tennis team improving teain record
Voraluk Siri ,·allop

Staff Writer

The Fort Hays State Lady Tigers
tennis team. according to assistant
Coach Brian Fla~. is improving
steadily. and wins this fall at tournaments in Newton and Emporia exposed the team to good competition.
Flax feels the team has shown much
improvement this spring.
"We are playing a lot better in the
spring than in the fall . We're still
losing some of the clo!>e matches that
we have to start winning to be a better
team," Flax said.
He pointed out recent victories at
Colorado Springs where the team defeated Metropolitan State and Colorado Christian University in two out
of three matches.

The Lady Tigers record is now need extra help receive special study
1hrec wins and five losses after last sessions.
Members of the 1996 FHSU Lady
Thursday's victory against Pratt at
dual here. The netters to<>k on Tigers tennis team are Brigitte
Broadhead. Wichita senior; Jill
Pratt again on April 12.
Flax said that the Tigers will close Brewer, St.John senior; Nina Frieden.
up the season this weekend at the Atchinson freshman; Heather Miller.
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Phillipsburg sophomore; Ali Moore,
Kingman freshman; Shannon Tuley,
tournament at Pueblo, Colo.
When asked about the goals of the Atchison junior; and Angie
tennis team, Flax said, "We set sev, Zimmennan, Hays sophomore.
Moore, who received a back ineral goals for the spring. One of our
main goals was to have a GPA of 3.2 jury in the fall, has been playing singles
or higher as the entire team. One of for the Tigers. Moore thinks the team
our other goals was to have a com- has improved a lot this spring, and
plete team. Obviously we wanted to they are doing a lot better than their
do a little bit more winning. We have record shows.
A lot of matches were very close
a very good chance to get 500points."
Flax mentioned that Carolyn Bird, and were lost in several tie breakers,
academic services coordinator. moni • but the team members got along totors all athletes and their academics at gether better as a team.
Moore thinks the reason she has
FHS U. She makes sure students who

LOMA TO' S

Read the Leader
Read the Leader

improveo is because sh.: is playing lifting. runn ing and srai rs.
Read the Leader
against a lot of people that are really
When a\k.cd if her practi~c interRead the Leader
good players and have had more ex- feres with her studies. she said, "I
perience than her.
seem to find ti me to do both. A lot of
Read the Leader
"So in that way, by playing some- times we have morning practices. at
one who's bcner than me I learn from like 6:30 in the morning. And that
them or see what they do," Moore kind of equals out the day. Then you
said.
have the night to do your studies."
Moore said that a lot of practice is
necessary to have a good team. Sometimes the team has to practice inside
because of bad weather. They are
practicin& everyday and always do
$11 per dozen $6 per half-dozen
drill work before competition.
Made and ready to pick-up or delivered on
Broadhead said the tennis team·s
goals this spring are to achieve a record
Sat. April 20 after 2 p.m.
above 500 points and to finish in the
top four teams in the RMAC tournaPlease order before April 19.
ment this weekend.
Call Isela at 625-3719 or Al at 628-2584.
In order to attain these goals. the
team must have intense practice sesif
sions involving swimming. weight

News worth
repeating

H.A.L.O. - Enchilada SALE

Leave message

no answer.

P, Z Z A

$3 off any regular
16" pizza! Expires 4--26.
FREE DELIVERY!
Call 623-2888!

•

DOMINO'S
.PIZZA

Hours: 11 a.m. • 1 a.m. Sun. - Thurs.

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Fri.· Sat.

625-2311

Delivery or
Carry out

Salute to the Fort Hays State University Basketball Head Coach Gary Garner, FHSU President Edward Hammond,
and the whole team for their excellent
performance In winning the NCAA II
Championship and ,ettlng the National
Record of 34-0! WOW/
On this happy occasion, Domino'$ Piua offers fhe Tiger Special that we have offered for the

p~~~eo~~~~w~~o~~fuff~~time~_

NEW TIGER SPECIAL

(piu.a and bread sticks)
Large pizza with 1 of your favorite toppings and more
cheese on top,~ a small order of breadsticks with sauce
only $7 .99+tax. Regular or thin crust. Deep dish extra.

Bachelor Special

Medium pizza with one topping and 2 cans of drink.
reg. or thin crust for only $6. 99+tax. Deep dish extra.

Carry out Special

Large pizza with your one favorite topping.
thin crust
reg. crust
deep dish
$5.99+tax

$6.99+tax

$7.99+tax

30 spectacular slices. one topping - $8.99+tax
625-2311
Up to 3 toppings - $12.99+tax 625 _2311

CLASSIFIEDS

HELPWA:-,-1£D

TEACH ESGLISH I~ KO- e,.t.SS7742 .
REA - Positions available
lntemat1onal Employment - monthly . BA or BS dcgrc~ re- Tropical Resorts Hiring - EnEarn up to $25-$45/hour quired. CSS 1~.500-$23,400,'yr. try-level & career positions
teaching has1c conversa- Accommodation & round-trip available worldwide ( Hawaii,
tional English in Japan. Tat- airfare provided. Send Rc ..umc. Mexico. Caribbean, etc. J.
wan or S. Korea . ~o teach- copy of diploma. and copy of Wairqaff. housekeepers.
ing hack ground or Asian lan- passport to: Bok Ji Corpora- SCL'BA dive Icade~. tit~ss
guage, required. For info tion, Chun Bang Bldg .. 154- l J counr,elors and more . Call Recall : <206i 971-]570 ei.:1 Sam~ung Dong. Kang Nam Gu. ~rt Employment Services I ]~7742.
Seoul. Kore.a I ~5-090 TEL: 206-971-3600 ext. R57744 .
O11-82-2-555-JOBS ! 5627 1
SCru,r.e Ships Hiring' Stu- FAX : 01 l-82-2-552 -4FAX City of LaCroc;~ i., accepting
dent._ ~ecdcd' SSS+FREE (4329)
application~ for pool manager.
travel (Caribbean. Europe.
WSI required. and life guards.
Hawaii'. J Seasonal/Perma- Sational Park! Hiring - Pos1- WSI pttferrcd for the l 9%poot
nent. no E!tpcr. Nece~~ary
tioM att availab~ at ~ational c;ea.'On . Apply at the City Of.
Cide ri I Q-919-J39~ nt
Park~. FoTC~t.c; & Wildlife Pre- fice by 5 p.m .. April It. E.O.E.
Cl 127
r.erve~. Excellttlt benc!!fit! +

bonu~~· Call: 1-~971-3620 Burser K..ing Now hirina all

shifts, apply al 1212 Vine St.

Concerned about
your
HEALTH ! Concerned about
our EARTH! Willing to earn an
above average income ! Contact Susan at 623-4970.

a.m.: $4.25 per hour: lmmcdt·

ate openings available; Contact:
university Police. Sid Carlile .
628-5304 .

Join the first adult Co-Ed Putt
Pun.GolfToumament to be held
April 30 at 6:30p .m. The en try
deadline
is set for April 26 . The
SERVICES PROVIDED
entry fee is SI O per couple for
RAISE SSS - The Cit ibank 36 holes. For more information
Fund-raiser is here ro help you! call The Hays Recreation ComFast, Ea~y. No Risk or Finan- mission at fiB-2650 .
cial obligation - Greeb .
Groups. Clu~. Motivated In- FOR RE:'<iT
dividuah. CALL Now ' Rai~
S.500 in only one w~k.' (800)

862-1982 e~t .33.

~ow rcntin~ for , ummer and
fall. houses and apartments .
628-83.54 or 625-V,OO.

I. 2 or I+ Den. 3 bed.room
apartmcnlo;. A vailablc June
I. Walk to school. 218 W.
9th and 505 W . 7th. Water/
trash included. 625-8887.
Apartments in collage area
available May I or June I.
$365 10$395 plus ga.~& electric. Professional Renta l
~anagemcnt. 628-3149.

FOR SALE
Je,s1ca ~cClintock wedding
gown and veil. never worn.
Stu 14 . Call 62.5-4506 M-F.

I~ Emerald green ToyO(A
Corola. Dual airba.15. A.C..
Night Security J~ - Up to 30
houn per week during ~me~- Now ~nting apt and house, . AM/FM ca.~ttc. Mu.(t ucn fk e Call 625-~ 1 I.
tcr; Potential for full-time ~um- Availahlc Junt I 62~-7~~ I
mer employment; 9 p.m. to 5

